
Dear Friends in Christ, 

 

Wesołych Świąt Wielkanocnych! Happy Easter! The collect prayer for Easter Sunday Mass states 
that Jesus has conquered death and unlocked for us the path to eternity. We ask God today that 
we who keep the solemnity of the Lord’s Resurrection may, through the renewal brought by the 
Holy Spirit, rise up in the light of life. While this year’s celebration of Easter might be a bit unusual 
with the ongoing pandemic, the Easter joy that we should feel is no different. The fifth-century 
monk Hesychius of Jerusalem wrote, “The festival we celebrate today, is one of victory—the 
victory of the son of God, king of the whole universe. On this day the devil is defeated by the 
crucified one; our race is filled with joy by the risen one.” Therefore, even amidst the uncertainty 
and difficulty of these present days, we should be filled with joy because Christ has truly risen! 

       As we proceed forth during the Easter Season, I encourage you to continue the same prayer 
and devotional practices at home that you have been praying in Lent. During this time of 
suspension of public Mass, continue to watch or listen to Mass on TV, the radio, or via the Internet. 
I’ve printed a Spiritual Communion prayer from St. Vincent Pallotti below. Pray the Glorious 
Mysteries of the Rosary frequently. Finally, I recommend that pray a devotion known as the 
Stations of the Resurrection or the Via Lucis. These stations complement the Stations of the Cross 
or the Via Crucis. These stations meditate on the various appearances of Jesus—from his 
Resurrection to his Ascension—in which he showed his glory to the disciples who awaited the 
coming of the Holy Spirit, strengthened their faith, brought to completion his teaching on the 
Kingdom and more closely defined the sacramental and hierarchical structure of the Church. Here 
is a link to a text of the Via Lucis. https://www.catholicnewsagency.com/resources/liturgy/easter-
season/via-lucis-way-of-the-light  There is also a text in the April edition of the Magnificat 
publication on page 69 (which can be accessed online as well at www.magnificat.net/free). 

       Please know that I continue to pray for all of you during this Easter Season. Remember that 
the Season of Easter, also known as Eastertide or Paschaltide, begins on Easter and continues 
for fifty days. Saint Athanasius, the great fourth century bishop of Alexandria, calls the Easter 
Season “the great Lord’s Day” and thus the season is celebrated as a single joyful feast of the 
Lord’s Resurrection. We can now joyfully say, “Alleluia! The Lord is Risen! He is Risen Indeed! 
Alleluia!” «Alleluja! Chrystus Zmartwychwstał! Prawdziwie Zmartwychwstał! Alleluja!» 

 

—Fr. Guanella 

 

St. Vincent Pallotti’s Spiritual Communion: Jesus, Infinite Love, truly God and truly man, my 
food and drink, I desire you and I wish to desire you with the fullness of love with which you are 
desired by the Angels, the Saints, and their Queen, the Most Holy Mary, with the fullness of love 
of her own heart. And relying on your infinite mercy which does not reject even the most 
miserable—indeed it seeks them out, I wish to receive you in every moment, forever; and I wish 
to make as many acts of love and adoration as you deserve and for all the goals that are pleasing 
to you. Amen. 

 


